Introduction
============

Congenital abnormalities are defects of structure or function, including metabolism, which can be diagnosed during intrauterine fetal life, at birth, or later in life.[@b1-ijwh-9-115] Major abnormalities may be life threatening or have the potential to result in disability and therefore constitute a tremendous physical, financial, and emotional burden on the affected families.

Worldwide, an estimated 9 million infants, representing \~7% of all births are born annually with a serious birth defect. Ninety-four percent of the defects (ie, 8.46 million infants) and 95% of deaths from them occur in developing countries.[@b2-ijwh-9-115]--[@b4-ijwh-9-115] So it is obvious that the burden of congenital abnormalities in Nigeria and other developing countries is enormous and therefore demands adequate attention from the Government of these countries.

The prevalence of major congenital abnormalities in different parts of Nigeria cannot be ascertained on the basis of the available literature. The data are mainly hospital-based without taking into consideration the general population. For instance, the prevalence of congenital malformations noted in Akwa Ibom and Cross River states in the South-South region and Kano state in the North-East region of Nigeria were 0.4% and 5.8%, respectively.[@b5-ijwh-9-115],[@b6-ijwh-9-115] The figures for the South East and the South West were 0.42% and 1.58%, respectively.[@b7-ijwh-9-115],[@b8-ijwh-9-115]

The figure for Rivers state in South Southern region, where the present study took place was 0.4% and 0.2% for University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital (UPTH) and Braithwaite Memorial Hospital, respectively for the period 1993--2003.[@b9-ijwh-9-115] It has been \>12 years since that study was carried out but for the past 5 years, there seems to be dramatic increase in the prevalence of congenital abnormalities in the region.

Factors that cause or are associated with congenital abnormalities are far more in the developing countries than in the developed ones.[@b10-ijwh-9-115] Some of these factors are poor nutrition, uncontrolled exposure to agents or factors such as teratogenic drugs, infection and alcohol,[@b1-ijwh-9-115] advanced maternal age, African ethnicity (certain birth defects), consanguinity, iodine and folate deficiencies, obesity, and diabetes mellitus. All these factors are in abundance in the Niger Delta area of Nigeria.

Of particular interest in the oil-rich Niger Delta is the issue of accidental or iatrogenic catastrophic environmental degradation by the process of crude oil exploration, extraction, refining, transport, and usage. Inhabitants of the Delta have been exposed to this danger from 1958 when oil was first found in the area till today. Mothers are exposed during the period of ontogenesis (4--10 weeks) and throughout pregnancy.

Therefore, we hypothesize that the inhabitants of the core Niger Delta States (Bayelsa and Rivers states) should have more cases of congenital abnormalities than those in any other region of Nigeria and in the developed countries. The present work was therefore executed at the UPTH in the Rivers State with a view of testing our hypothesis.

Methods
=======

The study was approved by the University of Port Harcourt Teaching Hospital Board or Ethics Committee before it was started and permission for using patient's data was not necessary because patients gave their consent on booking with the hospital that their data can be used if necessary for research. Data on all the deliveries, including major congenital abnormalities that occurred at the UPTH between August 2011 and December 2014 were extracted from the labor ward and special care baby unit birth and admission/discharge registers and case notes. None of the abnormalities were diagnosed before birth.

Although the study was scheduled for August 2011 to December 2014, it did not cover its entire life span because of series of strikes in Nigerian Teaching Hospitals and hospital closure due to Ebola disease. Consequently, we did not have the data for some of the months. There was no adequate information on the following: maternal demographic features and history (medical, obstetric, drug, and social), condition of the babies at delivery, further management of the neonates, and the final outcome for the babies. Therefore, we did not consider in this study the risk factors for the identified abnormalities. We concentrated on the prevalence and the pattern of the abnormalities.

Birth defects were classified according to the systems that they affected, using the recommendation of the World Health Organization.[@b11-ijwh-9-115] Data were analyzed using Epi info™7 (Centre for Disease Control and Prevention CDC, Atlanta, GA, USA). Simple proportions were used in the descriptive analysis. Bivariate analysis was also carried out. Comparison of related variables was performed, using the *χ*^2^ and the *P*-values. When the *P*-value was \<0.05, the difference between two variables was said to be statistically significant. When an expected count was lower than 5 in a cell, Fisher's exact test was used.

Results
=======

Out of the 4 years of the study period, the UPTH was closed for 340 days. The total number of women who delivered during the period and included in the study was therefore 7,670; 5,989 of them were booked with the Teaching Hospital, while 1,681 women were unbooked ([Table 1](#t1-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}). The unbooked maternities were either not booked with any health facility at all or had their antenatal care with traditional birth attendants, faith healers, chemists, primary health centers, or general hospitals.[@b12-ijwh-9-115]

One hundred and fifty-nine of the 7,670 women who were considered during the study period had babies with major congenital abnormalities, thereby giving the combined prevalence (for the booked and the unbooked maternities) of 20.73 cases per 1,000 live births ([Table 2](#t2-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}). Although the unbooked patients were fewer than the booked ones, they contributed 53.46% of the abnormalities with prevalence of 50.57:1,000 live births, while the booked maternities −46.54% with prevalence of 12.36:1,000 live births (*P*\<0.001) ([Tables 2](#t2-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}). However, there was no significant difference between the two groups when considering the abnormalities of the genitourinary tracts, fetal tumors, multiple and the unclassified abnormalities ([Table 3](#t3-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}).

In decreasing order of frequency, the prevalence of birth defects for different body systems as shown in [Table 2](#t2-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"} was as follows: central nervous system (5.61:1,000), gastrointestinal tracts (2.48:1,000), cardiovascular system (2.22:1,000), anterior abdominal wall (1.69:1,000), skeletal system (1.30:1,000), chromosomal abnormalities and urinary tract (1.17:1,000), face (0.91:1,000), genital tract (0.52:1,000), and neck and skin (0.26:1,000). Multiple birth defects occurred 87:1,000 live births, while fetal tumors and unclassified birth defects were diagnosed in 0.28 and 0.38 per 1,000 live births, respectively. The unclassified birth defects were Beckwith--Wiedemann syndrome, prune belly syndrome, and hypothyroidism. The term "unclassified" was used because the abnormalities cannot be included in the other major groups in this study.

Furthermore, as shown in [Table 4](#t4-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}, the prevalence of congenital abnormalities at the UPTH in the South Southern Nigeria is significantly higher than the figures in other regions of Nigeria where the same study methodology was adopted.[@b6-ijwh-9-115]--[@b8-ijwh-9-115] The only differences in the studies were the years when they were performed and the inclusion of birth abnormalities in the data diagnosed at postmortem in the South Western region of Nigeria.[@b7-ijwh-9-115] There is no significant difference in the prevalence of birth defects in the Niger Delta and Europe.

Discussion
==========

The study demonstrated that the prevalence of major congenital abnormalities at the UPTH in the Niger Delta during the period 2011--2014 was 20.7 per 1,000 live births, with those of the central nervous system predominating at 27% of the total. These figures are extremely high, when compared with the finding from previous work that was conducted in the same hospital. The study reviewed cases of obvious major birth defects from 1990 to 2003.[@b9-ijwh-9-115] The prevalence of birth defects in that study was 4.0 per 1,000 live births. Prevalence studies in other tertiary institutions in Nigeria also showed significantly lower figures than the values obtained in our study ([Table 4](#t4-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table"}).

The first question that demands urgent answer is as following: Why were there more major congenital abnormalities at the UPTH from 2011 to 2014 than they were during the period 1990--2003? This finding may represent a natural trend of events, whereby the prevalence of major congenital abnormalities tends to increase with time as is presently happening in Europe irrespective of the measures that have been put in place to curb the trend.[@b13-ijwh-9-115],[@b14-ijwh-9-115] Another explanation is that in the Niger Delta, the number of environmental teratogens may be increasing with time; it can as well be that we are getting better at diagnosing these abnormalities at birth.

The second important question to be answered is as following: Why is it that there are more major congenital abnormalities in the Niger Delta area of Nigeria (represented by the figures in our study) than in other parts of the country and in the developed continent of Europe? We assume that this is due to the poor socioeconomic and maternal nutritional status in the region; the catastrophic environmental degradation in the Delta is probably another contributing factor.

The inhabitants of the Delta are fishermen and farmers. Unfortunately, marine life in the area is almost in extinction and the yield from farming activities is not even enough for personal consumption. The main explanation for this woe in the Delta is that the region has been plagued with significant environmental pollution over the past 52 years by the products of crude oil production and many other sources.

The Niger Delta is the industrial powerhouse of Nigeria because of its abundant oil and gas resources, seaports, fertilizer plants, and many other firms. In the region, there have been issues of oil pipe vandalism and oil spillage, inappropriate discharge of waste waters, gas flaring, acid rain, toxic leakage from underground petroleum storage tanks, dumping of dangerous chemical wastes, use of cars that are not road worthy, burning of biofuel including kerosene, bush, biomass, coal, and inappropriate incineration of refuse.[@b15-ijwh-9-115],[@b16-ijwh-9-115]

The sources of pollution have led to the contamination of soil, water, and air with heavy metals (arsenic, mercury, cobalt, manganese, etc), different gases (sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide, ozone, and carbon monoxide), particulate matters, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene, and other volatile organic compounds.[@b10-ijwh-9-115],[@b17-ijwh-9-115],[@b18-ijwh-9-115]

The abundant environmental teratogens that contaminate the Delta can cause congenital abnormalities through preconception mutagenic action (maternal or paternal) giving rise to chromosomal abnormalities and syndromes or through postconception teratogenic action in pregnancy, depending on the nature of the teratogen and the precise timing of exposure -- embryonic or fetal period. Therefore, it is not surprising that women who have lived in that environment for years should experience high prevalence of congenital abnormalities, than women who live in other region of Nigeria.

The prevalence of congenital abnormalities in Europe in 2012 was 25 per 1,000 births.[@b5-ijwh-9-115] The figure included 15,867 women who had babies with congenital abnormalities at birth, 364 women who had intrauterine fetal death due to abnormalities, and 3,660 women who had termination of pregnancy for fetal abnormalities, giving a total of 19,891 in 30 countries. Therefore, the prevalence of abnormalities diagnosed at birth will be 15,867/19,891 multiply by 25, which is 19.94 cases per 1,000 live births. Again this figure is \<20.73 cases per 1,000 live births that was recorded in our study, although not statistically significant (*P*\<0.803).

Another important finding of the present work is the significant difference between the prevalence of congenital abnormalities in the babies of the booked patients when compared with that in the babies of the unbooked maternities. This is probably due to the fact that poverty and illiteracy in the unbooked patients is far higher than in the booked patients. Since there is no universal free maternal care in Nigeria, the unbooked patients tend to undergo antenatal care with traditional birth attendants, faith healers, health centers, and some with general medical practitioners.[@b12-ijwh-9-115] All these categories of obstetric practitioners have no formal training in obstetrics and therefore can neither conduct prepregnancy care nor offer effective maternal or neonatal care. All these factors coupled with the environmental pollution in the Niger Delta could be responsible for the higher prevalence of birth defects in the unbooked patients.

The pattern of congenital abnormalities varied from one region of Nigeria to the other. In our study, those of the central nervous system constituting 27.0% of the cases were followed by multiple abnormalities − 13.84%, abnormalities of the gastrointestinal system − 11.95%, cardiovascular system − 10.69%, and the anterior abdominal wall at 8.18%. If we add the abnormalities of the anterior abdominal wall to those of the gastrointestinal system as was done in other studies in Nigeria, then the abnormalities of that system will come second. This was in contrast to the pattern in other regions of Nigeria.

In the North Eastern Nigeria, the predominant abnormalities were those of the gastrointestinal system at 34.5%, unclassified abnormalities at 33%, and those of the central nervous system at 13.6% of the total birth defects.[@b6-ijwh-9-115] In the South Western Nigeria, abnormalities of the cardiovascular and gastrointestinal systems predominated, this was followed by the abnormalities of the musculoskeletal, cardiopulmonary, and genitourinary systems.[@b7-ijwh-9-115] In the South East of Nigeria, abnormalities of the gastrointestinal system predominated at 36.7% of the total cases that were diagnosed; this was followed by those of the skeletal and then the cardiovascular systems.[@b8-ijwh-9-115]

Therefore, it is clear that there were some similarities in the pattern of the abnormalities in the South West, South East, and North Eastern Nigeria in contrast to the Niger Delta, where the pattern was distinct. Again, this may be explained by the much talked-about environmental pollution in the Delta.

Recommendations
===============

In view of the limitations of the study (Teaching Hospital-based, lost patient's case notes, poor collation of patient's information in the available notes and haphazard documentation in the labor and pediatric registers of births, absence of maternal demographic features and work profile of parents, full obstetric, gynecological, and medical history), it is highly recommended that a prospected study on the same subject is carried out. Attention will be paid to the risk factors for birth defects, including environmental pollution. Both physical and laboratory-based human biomonitoring (levels of the biochemical teratogens and the end products of their metabolism) may be indicated.

Furthermore, given the staggering high prevalence of congenital abnormalities that were recorded in the study, it is highly recommended that a dedicated Foetal Medicine unit be created in the UPTH. The primary function of the unit will be to assist in evidence-based obstetric practice, prenatal diagnosis, management of multiple pregnancies, complex obstetric conditions, and of course, antenatal diagnosis of the abnormalities. This will enable the obstetrician to offer women suitable management options, for example, termination of pregnancy where indicated instead of carrying the pregnancy to term.

Conclusion
==========

The prevalence of major congenital abnormalities at birth at the UPTH was 20.73 cases per 1,000 live births with the frequency in the unbooked maternities significantly higher than that in the booked patients. The predominant abnormalities are those of the central nervous, gastrointestinal, and the cardiovascular systems. These figures are significantly higher than those obtained from other regions of Nigeria namely South West, South East, and the North East.
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###### 

Number of deliveries during the study period

  Categories of patients     2011   2012    2013    2014    Total
  -------------------------- ------ ------- ------- ------- -------
  Booked patients                                           
   Singleton                 269    2,738   1,959   852     
   Twins                     6      72      63      16      
   Triplet                          9       3       1       
   Quadruplet                       1                       
   Total                     275    2,820   2,025   869     5,989
  Unbooked patients                                         
   Singleton                 396    588     473     180     
   Twins                     12     3       17      10      
   Triplet                          2                       
   Quadruplet                408    0               0       
   Total                            593     490     190     1,681
  Grand total for the year   683    3,413   2,515   1,059   7,670

###### 

Systemic distribution, percentage, and prevalence of CA

  Birth defects and the systems and organs affected   Number of babies who had birth defects   \% of recorded anomalies (N=159)   Prevalence per 1,000 births (N=7,670)           
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Central nervous system                              24                                       19                                 43                                      27.0    5.61
  Hydrocephalus                                       7                                        4                                  11                                      6.92    1.43
  Microcephaly                                        1                                        2                                  3                                       1.9     
  Neural tube defect                                  15                                       13                                 28                                      17.61   3.65
  1\. Anencephaly                                     1                                        0                                  1                                               
  2\. Encephalocele                                   0                                        3                                  3                                               
  3\. Spinal bifida (MMC, etc)                        14                                       10                                 24                                      15.09   
  Craniosynostosis                                    1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Face                                                0                                        7                                  7                                       4.40    0.91
  Cleft lip/palate                                    0                                        6                                  6                                       3.9     1.0
  Exophthalmos                                        0                                        1                                  1                                       0.6     0.16
  Neck and skin                                       1                                        1                                  2                                       1.26    0.26
  Cardiovascular system                               8                                        9                                  17                                      10.69   2.22
  Ventricular septal defect                           3                                        2                                  5                                               
  Other congenital heart defect                       2                                        4                                  6                                               
  Patent ductus arteriosus                            0                                        2                                  1                                               
  Tetralogy of Fallot                                 3                                        1                                  4                                               
  Urinary tracts                                      5                                        4                                  9                                       5.66    1.17
  Hydronephrosis                                      0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Polycystic kidney disease                           3                                        1                                  4                                               
  Bladder outlet obstruction                          1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Ectopia vesicae                                     0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Obstructive uropathy                                0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Potter's disease                                    1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Anterior abdominal wall                             6                                        7                                  13                                      8.18    1.69
  Omphalocele                                         6                                        7                                  13                                              
  Gastrointestinal tracts                             7                                        12                                 19                                      11.95   2.48
  Tracheoesophageal fistula                           2                                        3                                  5                                               
  Duodenal stenosis                                   0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Duodenal atresia                                    0                                        2                                  2                                               
  Jejunal atresia                                     0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Intestinal obstruction                              3                                        2                                  5                                               
  Imperforate anus                                    1                                        2                                  3                                               
  Biliary atresia                                     0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Hirschsprung's disease                              1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Genital tracts                                      2                                        2                                  4                                       2.52    0.52
  Rudimentary phallus                                 0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Hydrocele                                           1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Hypospadia                                          1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Atypical genitalia                                  0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Skeleton                                            3                                        7                                  10                                      6.29    1.30
  Talipes equinovarus                                 1                                        2                                  3                                               
  Congenital dislocation of the hip joint             2                                        2                                  4                                               
  Osteogenesis imperfecta                             0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Absent radius and thumb                             0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Scoliosis                                           0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Multiple anomaly                                    14                                       8                                  22                                      13.84   2.87
  Chromosomal anomaly                                 3                                        6                                  9                                       5.66    1.17
  Down syndrome T21                                   1                                        3                                  4                                               
  Edwards syndrome T18                                2                                        3                                  5                                               
  Fetal tumor                                         1                                        1                                  2                                       1.23    0.26
  Sacrococcygeal teratoma                             1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Nephroblastoma                                      0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Unclassified                                        1                                        2                                  3                                       1.89    0.39
  Beckwith--Wiedemann syndrome                        0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Hypothyroidism                                      0                                        1                                  1                                               
  Prune belly                                         1                                        0                                  1                                               
  Total                                               74                                       85                                 159                                     2.07%   20.73
  \% of the total abnormalities                       46.54                                    53.46                                                                              

**Abbreviations:** CA, congenital abnormalities; MMC, myelomeningocele.

###### 

Comparison of the prevalence of birth defects in babies from the unbooked and the booked patients

  Birth defects and the systems and organs affected   Recorded birth defects   *P*-value   *χ*^2^   OR      CI                     
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------- -------- ------- ------- ------- ------ --------------
  Central nervous system                              19                       11.30       24       4.01    0.001   11.08   2.82   1.54, 5.16
  Neural tube defects                                 13                       7.73        15       2.5     0.004   9.87    3.09   1.47, 6.50
  Face                                                7                        4.16        0        0       0.001                  
  Cardiovascular system                               9                        5.35        8        1.34    0.01    7.80    4.01   1.54, 10.40
  Urinary tracts                                      4                        2.38        5        0.83    0.113                  0.56, 13.26
  Anterior abdominal wall                             7                        4.16        6        1.00    0.015   5.97    4.16   1.40, 12.38
  Gastrointestinal tracts                             12                       7.14        7        1.17    0.001   16.45   6.11   2.40, 15.54
  Genital tracts                                      2                        1.19        2        0.40    0.211                  0.26, 49.17
  Skeleton                                            7                        4.16        3        0.33    0.002                  1.89, 49.86
  Multiple anomaly                                    8                        4.75        14       2.33    0.169   1.90    2.04   0.85, 4.86
  Chromosomal anomaly                                 6                        3.57        3        0.50    0.01                   1.52, 44.06
  Fetal tumor                                         1                        0.59        1        0.17    0.390                  0.05, 279.71
  Unclassified                                        2                        1.19        1        0.17    0.123                  0.37, 420.45
  Total                                               85                       50.57       74       12.36   0.001   86.92   4.09   2.98, 5.62

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

Comparison of the prevalence of congenital abnormalities in the Niger Delta, South Southern Nigeria (present study) with that in different regions of Nigeria and the developed world

  Regions                                         Study period, duration   Number of live births   Number of births with birth defects   Prevalence per 1,000 live births   *P*-value   *χ*^2^   OR     CI
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------- -------- ------ ------------
  SSN[a](#tfn3-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   2011--2014, 4 years      7,670                   159                                   20.73                                                          
  SEN[b](#tfn4-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   2002--2012, 10 years     14,446                  60                                    4.15                               0.001       135.32   4.99   3.70, 6.73
  SWN[c](#tfn5-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   1981--1990, 10 years     22,288                  353                                   15.84                              0.01        7.55     1.31   1.08, 1.58
  NEN[d](#tfn6-ijwh-9-115){ref-type="table-fn"}   1998--2004, 10 years     13,619                  75                                    5.51                               0.001       100.53   3.76   2.86, 4.96
  Europe -- EUROCAT 2014                          2012                     783,556                 15,867                                20.25                              0.803       0.06     1.02   0.87, 1.20

**Notes:**

SSN -- present study,

SEN -- Federal Medical Centre Abakaliki, Ebonyi State, data from Onyearugha and Onyire,[@b8-ijwh-9-115]

SWN -- Lagos University Teaching Hospital, data from Iroha et al,[@b7-ijwh-9-115] and

NEN -- Aminu Kano Teaching Hospital, Kano, data from Mukhtar-Yola et al.[@b6-ijwh-9-115]

**Abbreviations:** CI, confidence interval; NEN, North Eastern Nigeria; OR, odds ratio; SEN, South Eastern Nigeria; SSN, South Southern Nigeria; SWN, South Western Nigeria.
